Sending us your donations

Now that your event is over and you have waved your guests goodbye, it’s time to congratulate
yourself and send through your donations to us, to give people living with GI cancer better
treatment options.
1. Did you set up an online fundraising page with Everyday Hero? If so, your donations will
automatically come to us and your supporters will receive a tax deductible receipt straight
away. Done!
2. Did you have a donation box at your event? If so, you have two options:
Option One:








Tally up your donations and go to https://gicancer.org.au/donate/directdeposit/
Enter your details.
In the Additional Comments, type “Raise Your Fork for Research”
Click Submit.
A reference number and our bank details will be emailed to you.
You can then transfer the funds to us via your nominated bank account, using the
reference number and bank details provided.
Did any of your guests need a tax receipt? If so please complete the Receipt
Template and email to angie@gicancer.org.au or call 1300 666 769

Option Two:







Tally up your donations and visit your local nab branch to deposit them into our
bank account.
Our bank details are:
Account Name: Australasian Gastro-Intestinal Trials Group Donations Account
BSB: 082 372
Account Number: 49 250 2508
Reference: Your Name
Once deposited, email Angie Fox at angie@gicancer.org.au with details of the
donation including the amount and that it is for your Raise Your Fork for Research
event.
Did any of your guests need a tax receipt? If so please complete the Receipt
Template and email to angie@gicancer.org.au or call 1300 666 769

3. You can also send a cheque to: GI Cancer Institute, Locked Bag M250, Camperdown NSW
2050. Please include a note with your details, and note this is for a Raise Your Fork for
Research event. If any of your guests need a tax receipt, please include a copy of the
completed Receipt Template in the envelope.

